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For God'eà spcial blessing Lo rus' . pcn the anncii meetigs
oi out Auxiliarità aad Bands !n. Scpýtmber, and of the annual
mùeotingï oùf the BriWecxs, and of the Board of M&nag-ers, 14
October. *That grtt ýgracoàud wsdom niay be given lu lie

£.1eçtioix of ffll,rb «bad de1ega'ý2, qelectioùi.U agente, apprork4a-

tion of Xunds,,and-for thé gencral plans of wotk, et.
*J.APAN WOe .

1 have juet been ont here four moüths. ' aneut say 1 enjoy
my- home and my work very mutch. it -iquît'-r than le. hil
Tok3 ùILL many wayeS :tilh it1 isery pleasant. HPVingpleuty
of wurk and study to attend to, one dea u Ofteie find

obt*â i Edf Ioiiging for outside things. The. w.gxL 'âs been
eaut araging and pleasant f6r the most part. True, all bas
not.beuu~ euÂuuth salling. We have ha.d ont share of elvd&z,
especially iun etu with tMhool wC01oik. Ja4t noVW,
though, onr prospecte are* very 'llri)ght.. We have a nevr,
matrog ; ehe is nut -% CUistian, but Éhe le olr-4y veryt

mrnh.inere hý. isfe a pleas-ant, ageal o ani, d
I ùtke!, NIl prove vej-y goo. As yoii know, I havc thar ga

..oL Lleott.side e glitcwork, j ti etter 1 ohall 01lM
have tme to teli yeu wbat I ara doing ini this linz..

First, my work ,;t Riro&-t Mara. -1 hav.e charge 1f th<.
~>w~a3 euhu~ ~or t~r~,and Zlco Of t113 'ous-etr.

vu TuesJ>.a.Y- 5 bt on facn're r.
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Dr. Tanahe very kindiy opened his house for ail religions
meetings same tine ago, lie stili continues that favor. He
lias an organ, which is a great comfort and heip in the sing.
ing. Just now this Sunday-schooi, is niy most interesting
charge. We have eleven names on the rail, and they are
very regular *in their attendance. Besides these, we always
have what I cali an outside attendance of over thirty.
These boys and girls are the ones I feel so interested in. Their
parents, beiug very poor, are aiways busy, seemingiy toc,
mhucl sa to attend either the Sunday or the Tuesday meeting.
So far, they ailow the children to came, and my hope an-I
prayer is that God may richiy biess our efforts here, and may
the children carry the giad news home. Thoir parents are
ail either fariners or fishermen. Their homes are dark, dirty
hovels, buiit in such a way that the sunshine neyer enters
them. These chidren run up and down the village like iittie
deer. The older ones invariabiy had a youger brother
or sister tied to, bis or lier back, in the most uncce.'fortable
position. They hear the music, and venture inside the garden
in front of the house. We aiways remave. the «"shoji"
(siiding donri>, so that tWo sides.'of the room, are open. In
thîs way it is an easy matter for all ta hear. 'They are
usually quiet and iisten very attentiveiy, but if yau speak ta,
them. they wiil mun away at once~. We gvout tracts and
papers everý day. It is really comicai to seé theni take
the paper and then disappenr as soon as possible lest yau
speak t hem. Lately this shyness lias womn off somewhat.
Last day a few of them. took hymn-boaks and foiiowed the
words 'while we sang. We hope soan ta, have many-aor all
-of them came in and join us. It ie wvonderfui the change
in t >heir faces after they have been in the Sunday-school a
few weeks. In Mardi we had some fine weather, much
warin-er thau ive are having now., .I prepared a littie picnic
for the Sunday-schooi children. Our provisions cost fifty- two
sen. You may think that very littie ta provide for so many,
but all-were weli eerved. We met at Dr. Tanahe's; taking
aur Bibles, hymn-baoks, lunch and ,some rugs, we went ta
the sea-shore-aniy a short walk. We sat down in the
shelter of a large fishing boat. Mr. Cassidy's teacher had
joinedl us just as we were ieaving the hause. First we sang,
had prayer, read' and had a short lessan, Dr. Tanahe iuter.
preting. Then Mr. C.'s teacher spolie for a few minutes, and
closedl witb prayer. We hadl our lunch next; there vas a
paper bag full for each of the 4eunday sahool scholars, andà a
cake oach for about thirty ohildren who had fallawed us.
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We had games for haif an hour or more; then returned, all
highly delighted with the few hovra' outing.

As yet there have been very few attending the Tuesday
meeting. Our average has not been more than.five. Last
day we had two newfaces, whicli was encouraging, indeed.
We have -an hour for the Bible lesson, and an hour for fancy
work. During this hour I take fifteen or twenty minutes to
give Mrs. Tanahe a lesson on the organ. E very other Friday
Igo to, Fujieda, an hour's ride on the train, and have a

woman's meeting. The average attendance lias .been ten.
There are some very nice Christian women there. 1 always

njythe meeting, Tliey hold a meeting each alteete
Tujesday when 1 a= not there. Every third Saturday 1 go
to Mitsuke and Fukuroi. Leave here at 6.30 a.m.; reaoh
-Mitstike *âbout ten; :iave a meeting at eleven ; then go by
rioisha to Fukuroi, and have another meeting at half.past
one ; have then just time to g et to the station in time for the
last train. Saturday before last 1 had a large-attendance at
both places. The peopié seemed exceeditigly delighted to
have a foreigner come and -talk to them. I1 bad heard Miss
Lund speak of the singing in the country, buît had no idea
what it was like before. Now 1 have had a littie experience,
and realize I would bie better had 1 a stronger voice.

A few Sundays -ago 'we had& our quarterly service at
Shidzuoka. There were eleven baptized the same' Sitnday ;
six were women. One dear old lady, eighty.seven years of
a ge, had only heard aboi .t the -Bible. lat Mardi. Mrs.
Ijehioka (our Bible-woman here), went to look after a boy
of about seventeen, who nsed te cometo churcli. This old
lady was hie great-grandmother. The graudmother lived,
there also. The boy's mother and father were both dead.
They were very poor, and made a living by making the
poorest kind of rain umbrellas. The twos worten spent a
good deal of their time ia gambling. Mrs. Ushioka tàlked to
theni for sorni time, got them *inttrested ini the Ble, s0
that they asked lier to come agan Next titue she vent she
took them a bible and asked tghemt er h Lr' ryr
The third timo she visited them the old lady said she -had
thought a great deal about this God aie had told lier about,
and sie wauted-to be a Christian; said also that she had- said
good.bye to, ail her former gods. One thing troubled lier a
great deal. -Now I arn an old woman, and must soon die,
and if, when 1 meet this new (mod, He shonld say te nme,
Where did you come £rom? I do not knaw yon, what shail I
say? Tien 1 cannot go back to the goda 1 have served
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faithfully fromrmy youth."1 Mris. Ushioka explained. more of
the Bible to lier, and sihe gave her naine for baptism. Soon
as Mrs. U. left she prepared some peauliar kind of pink rice&,
and made a last offeriùg to her former gode, saying :-"« Here
1 bring you this last ollering; this'is good.bye; I have found
a new and better God ; you have been good to, me in the past,
but for the future 1 don't want to have anything more
to tell you. " Since she was baptized 1 went to
visit lier, and had a long talk witli her. She was
výery happy ; said she lias no troublesome thoughts now
since she had been baptized. The grandmother said there
was indeed a great change in her motF ir's life, and in
her own also, aithougli as yet she had not given lier -name3
for baptiaza, but she muet do tio. I see them at churoh every
Su.nday. They saîd they liated the carde they used to love
to play s0 mucli. Before we left wve sang and liad, prayer ;
the old lady closed by leading in the Lord's Prayer. She
was just able to lisp out -.he words. Whcn we got to the
doorshe told me liow she used to pray 'o the sun, saying
over and over many thousand times a day a few words, not
knowing what they meant. BuÏt ow there was suai a great
difference, she understood wliat lier prayers meant wlien she
prayed to the God of tlie Bible. Tliey seemed to think we
had honored tliem by our visit. We feit we had a blessing
ourselves in trying to do what we could to encourage them.

One of our young evangelists was married ini the churcli
last week. We liad an invitation, so all went. Y ou know
how anxious tliey are to have foreign ideas ; so we told 'them
ail to stand- as the bride and groom entered the churcli, etc.
Mr. Cassidy played a wedding mardi, "H«-Iome, S weet Home. "
This ivas only the third marriage they have hiadin the chureb?

There is great distress just now among the poorer class,
owing to tlie rise i tie price of rice, and also the lack of
work. Many are even starving to death, and some have
been known toseil their last garmnent in order to buy food.
We do flot ses so m#cob off it out here. The worst -cases are
in Tokyo and Yokohama.

It is almost a year since 1 arrived i Japan. It sèems so
short. It bas brought me many xzew experiences. Theýv
have taken me to heiglits and deptis I had-never reacied: be-
fore, yet I feel I have onily had. a taste of the pleasures and
joyà in store for those who live near to God. I understand
now ««we must -work if 'we wouldl grow.."

When you say "ýOur-Fatlier,'ý especialy remember my
work, and thý Sunday-school -at Hirona; Mura.
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INDIAN WORk.

From!Mrs. Walker (Miss K-nlght).
'S.S. «IB. BoscowiTz,".July lGth, 1890.

The time for my last quarterly letter has passeil, but I
thought lb better to wait till my wvorlt ivas done at the Home,
and report it as I left it. The building is, of course, a littie
more dilapidated than when Iast I wrote, the floors and stairs
more shaky, and the roof a littie more leaky, the furaiture a
littie more worn and shabby-looking ; but they ail bear thesc
things cheerfully aud uncomnpiaiiigly, as their hopes are
brighter and kitçonger of haviug a new Home and nice, strong,
good furniture before long. The children were ail iveil, ibh
thme exception of a littie cold in the case of one or two. 0""
new child ie a littie girl, nlot quite six. ller father died last
wvînter, les.ving a large family, and the mother was desirous
of putting littie Hannali (or Nannie, as we caîl her) Nvith us,
ini accordance witIi the father's dying wish. She is a bright,
nice child, and makes a nîce playmate for our other two wee
ones, Johnnie and Dollie, and the three mites inake the
house lively very often with their play and laughter. Their
work la usually to play and be gcod, though ahl three go to
school at'least once a day. Nanxio is only in for five years,
too short a period by half. 1 do neot approve of taking very
young ônes for such a short time. In five years the hardest
part of training the child will be dlone, and yet she will not
be old enough to have flxed princi*,les, nor fitted for any-
thing useful in future. Elten \Vesley left us (I think I 'wrote
you before about lb). Since then, ber mother wished to send
her back- to the Home, but- --s they have c,,nstantly troubled
us about the girl, we thought~ it better not. SaraliWilliams
la with me on board the steamer. 1 am taking her south to
live with Mrs. Gften, as she was very desîrous of going, and
we fuit it would be better to place ber out to service than
force her to 3remain in the Home, now that she has really
Iearned ail she could learn, +here. Annie Thorne, whom we
sent to Mrs. Tate eighteen months ago, has been very wel
and happy, and is now marrie"a to a farmer in comfortable
circumstances, living either at Chilliwhack or in Washington
Territory. 0f-a11 the girls who have left us since 1 'took
charge of the Home, 1. feel most satisfied about Annie. It
wa3 hardl te part with my baby Dollie, althougli ahe bas
known for a long time-that; "linamma " was going away, and



as' she asaid, almost daily, "1Miss Hart be my mamma now.
This summer at Port Simpson bas been 'w et and backward,
so we -have not had- mucli outing; then Miss Hart being
away for five weeks, ruade it harder to get out. There are
nxo wvild bernies, -rather to the disapoimetfthcilrn
I neyer knei» themn so scarce beoe but it is probably owing

t the lung, severe winter we had. The childreii, however,
have a wonderfui lac-aity for flnding something to eat every
time they go out ;..sometimes it is maussels off the rocks, some-
tirnea rootaor young shoots, or various plants which they tell
nie 1'the people eat," so they know tbey are safti, and, like
!iàost littie people, nothing seenis to hurt theni. Lately, that

lwithin the past six or nine montha, the gi-ls have made
.grieat progress in their readiig and writing. 1 was often quite

çsiirprisea to find how quicly somte of tbem were açAvancing,
for 1 oftten feit before that in reading they seemed eo make
little or no advance. Olive, îvho has flot been with as very
long, is a good reusder, and ail the littie ones have doue welI
too. They are fond of school, and do not like î3taying at
home unlcss for a pkunic, and what child would prefer tchool
to that ? I left theni well an - happy, but for the littie eloud
cast by my saying good-bye. However, they will soon get
attached to thie new worker, and Miss Hart (or Auntie Hart),
they already know and love. That our Father may bless
and save them îs my earnest prayer.

McDougall Orphanage and Training Institution.
MILLWARD P.O., MJberta, July 17, 1890.

How shah I beg7i to tell you althat han happened? We
-feel very much discouraged. La grippe ta.s laid a heavy
baud on us. Our Home was for atune like a hospital. No
one escaped the sickness, but by care and somne simple
remedies nearly il] soon recovered; but some could flot
rally, and such a time we have had îvith the weak, coughig

ones Wegot muiionconh niixture, quinine' tincture of
iron, ard- physic, trîed to coax their wafing, aetites with

toas an oter ainties. They seemed te gain by degrees.
But their caip, frir nds grew ixupaîtrent an& topk themn out,
hopink that tent-life and fresh air would restc a their health.
BEut'irregular-habits, feastixtg, fasting, and lilbli, with their
careless indifference- as to suitability of ciothing, to the
weathzr, often sittin, la 3 trong draught-of cold ait, agnot
amzi mediecluo in proper.quantitie:g-or at rceguar intervals,
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etc, counteractsthe effects ef the fîeh air, aid théy àIFast
invariably grow worse and- die iùnder' their treatilient.-

To be more specifi -firs, Little RBecca SoJd!er aied here
t of hemorrhage of the lunge, liý the mid4lh of Ëqbrixý.Tè

William Jacob, after. several months' ilIreas dieil ,f -on-
sumption Apiil 24. John7 Meyers a3sistèdl me~ inking the'
colffn, and remarked, to me on our returu fro -the burial,
«"«Well, there are 'no sict- ones i the Qrpbange now. " 1
replied, 1«We cannot tell who may go next; itý bnybe 1, or
it may be you. Let usbe ready wà'euwe are ca_éd o eavo
this life, 8o we may enter a better one wfth our d*ei4
Christ." Well, next dlay, near evening,. ohn 6-e a vild
carrot (we think), -and died.Monday morniing, afteI a ctày's

Of those who were taken out, Sadie Eargrew Verse' and
died, May 1I& Agnes Soldter, the thiird dayîn canik, started'
bleeding at the nose and bled for seven daye, thenilingered
on for four weeks longer* =ddied. Jon&s J,ýss ba4 meatiy
recovered from la grippe, but was weak and ,had v'cry ittle
appetite, when his father took him away, a'-i finAly Puc-
cumbed a few days ago. Mfary Kechfese, ~o, reeotvéred
50 slowly that h!ýr mother, thinking an-outing. ino.1d 4acfit
her, took ber eut. I saw her to-day, a akeletonO f her 5rmerself. 1 fear she will not recover. Sarah Wesléy b'liad' 
have her middle toe amputated, but her foot is r,%%'healtpg

* nicely. The others are well, and we-hope wé.,haieC Z tethe.
*end of this sick term. We are encouraged -%ith the',phueent'

health. '
The weather ba". been very f,âvorable thi5s mTrfrequent rains and ne frost, and ou oat, pass, fflad gaaleciq

no w ten cows.givingc, mil k, but as they are youlg %ve.,aie nôt
making very xnuch butter. We are *raising eigbt.- calees,
wbf ch ini three years will be a source of ieçvenue as bu.tt'r-
makers and ferbeef. There is a ieady market bEre',forbýth.:'

Publisbed -monthly by the Womi's Mlsslonary sociçty of thia iet3v'dist
Lhureh, Camida. bubscition prie, b cecs-a y#-ar. Comamunica. -

tiens and o'rder8 should be addresed to *

.0
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.~. ~ i±~p~ ~cf C!pý-ad ,Chinais. péople ecattered
A ld or the thou, ndi f thêaéed gn ers in British

0 rg>undant silcceâw&.5fla# attendaltUiWcb'r efV rst

m,* ý Gr.that therir eniý for servi.e in
* 44i~siOe long Lbeir ow*n .pecppTe,.and-Uxat psany more may. be

* 8~'ti~~Ïre.9ze so near, the.-close of tha -$retsèt] c, ntury otý the
Ch4t.-~.fre are Iwmense tracts of our gldba.elt'her wholly destitute

01, or mobk,- Ixequately pruvidt d. wvitlh the means of grace, .a nd tI4e
knôwltdEof,t Ivat1on. Neyer bef9tie-n-the histury ofithe Church,* bas
the ccsiâèJnq f~ the ristin Lord b.eni io freque.itly* urged as now, 'Gi ye

* Into.aWItho w .!.ànd preach tho g.,jiuel teo very creature." Until re.
0 .entF .p4aiely little.was known of thtý ust.mifliona In the Empire
ofCf, ~are In heatnenish dki..m. Tli'e population of China la
a ila4 f$our ,hundred inihlon.,, çi whieû, perhbii wnyfe hn

s an - oimuin icant lU jà Prot s t.n t eh urchxes.., Fonr hun dred an d thirty
.',M IW 4rL i tfihe Coiiferenci. ýjlPh wýaè hlId at Shanghai, in July, ci

thiè»-yar.q>natàinèd by the lovt ~. -U"rist.andesympathy for the inui-
Studia, l" ;'ttd'as sheep without . -qiepbheid," sent out an earnest a ad

il1panitnon' a??i tu thé home churéIhes for une thousa.d inissio-oarles
l joChlnaj Thgeaý. ù tfly Ia ptenteoÙua, but thte -labourers atre iew,e~k ehpefôrO,,the 1,rd, ot.thE!,harve5t Itile wîill aend forth labbu-
O rày"i lot , ýs rrqt" Tjeôt ubd-raci.gthe wo.men and
tiàlnlng, Tnati lemale.&vantelista. wva3 dlacuâsed by. the lady nissalon-

* 6 e nt ni*tea'dclred that tii'. wonxen ofi China cau or;4y ha
,, i

4
.y wweif, and tbat bliç perznaenf .Christlatuizaton of China de-

ýwýnen, that 'theiç wvorl la root a-ci k,ýdé on1yb;ý dene
hrougli'the -côuntrir reýdlng and teaching. hi r. Taylor,

* ~ *~iUI6 là wriceh a lady succecedi n. gettl'Ra houmes, wheis a
ha err nnab.e te gecned th y walle and ad

ý e '-ethm a atidmissionary was erbl y e lI.
h' h ýèili, , denand for n,'. e oi thera, was also pr rniàiitly

Nb9att CýÔuIerencv . ý, t;ndition of wàMen in Chlnv.la truly
p lsf Mis i ary Lilly - u,.d wvith It, wouldI darm tell thé itory

-1- ;iU6ý Aud.ôf f.- t' rapeutablenlaêpolygany prevatIs~~a~ie ntatic4f .- ai ot ead daùghter-frequenit. * Te cruel-
* -~stdld~J bad&t ,< tuiet l8 st!" conticued, withot;regaldt ta the

wôud ~~uih c th)ancen vitim Thelove %%hich thb Lordf deolarefi,ôldCam," a man eyio ýak father andýmothér and cleaýe ë'nly tohi,
I;lcr~aGod'g;t tô if4bke. Thé,inoëtherIoe, -the affection'for parent,

ýeV4 um)nnheiLaCê b wlthuoeo regard,
orënoý *heg n eciiôns,ýthey are liroken anfd tranpled upoli.

Sréthe ef r i4jdTeiio and confinemeât wnlch le the ýorf-.n .01
Tegou hEan Gd and v hnoùt.lnpe in ti. woild," anfi ne kanow-

01 Th mint .. , ari àidin 'lac fior the wvlnd, 'ada~~rO,5t fro)e qàt"i, p,s adry place, as.thëehow
laf anà'thing- ecau doto , eh,âk>oie yý yuP ~

y a eedl de - ~ro -thIï bondage and occèupy tse~ ~ Yom oidl h home an lai cîrcle, through. thea Power oi thé
Yon 1 h elt support 1câ iri ady or, teucher, il you cannot~e «If tou forbear -te dei th - that are'dràm, n to <eathi~Fi h flo Be taLpodeîe~tlieha cler.t adB htep~ seul, doth-zadt kie kncw al lady Karnc- ovr i- gb Blsworka.


